
The CUREchief Foundation- has been selected as the adopted charity of 
the Connecticut Association of Schools~ 
 
A “CUREchief” is a soft bandana that is made through the help of 
volunteers and sent to cancer patients worldwide that are undergoing 
cancer treatment.  
CUREchiefs are a symbol of HOPE. 
 
As most of you know, CUREchiefs were recently part of the leadership 
conference held at Weslyan University last March, several High Schools 
participated in a team building activity which included , cutting and 
packaging of CUREchiefs, schools also raised money , and donated new 
polar fleece material to our cause. 
 
During the next month we are asking for your full support and the 
participation of all High Schools in the State! 
 
Your High School can help out in three ways: 
 

1. Start collecting fabric (must be new polar fleece) can be 
purchased at your local Walmart Store. All colors and prints are 
fine.  

**Newington High is giving students who bring in fabric a raffle 
ticket to win a prize (free tickets to the Game etc..) 
 
2. Collect Money, by getting creative , for example holding a penny 

war, collecting lose change etc… 
**Holy Cross High School raised $500.00 hosting a penny war held 
during lunch waves at school! 
 
3. Sell tickets to our fundraiser “a night at the RockCats” a Baseball 

Game to be held on June 11th (see attached flyer with additional 
information) 

We would like your school to “deliver your collected fabric” 
 to FILL THE BUS-Sponsored by Dattco Bus Company on June 11th! 

 
Please see the attached Flyer with more info and feel free to call us 
with any questions at 1-866-868-CURE 
 
Scroll down to the next page to see how to sell tickets to the 
Fundraiser and also benefit your club or school! 

 
 
 



                 CUREchief Night at the Rock Cats  
 
 
Each High School that would like to participate should elect 
two School Ticket Captains (adult advisor and student 
leader). 
 
The responsibility of the captains: 
 
Making posters or advertising the event and promoting ticket 
sales at school. Challenging all clubs to sell tickets, so they 
can raise funds for their own club (for example cheerleaders, 
football team…etc..) or choose to raise funds for the whole 
school. 
 
 
Selling ticket (vouchers) for $7.50 per ticket.  (their 
admission to the game) 
2.50 goes to CUREchief *2.50 your club/school*2.50 to the 
RockCats 
 
Collecting the cash or checks  (Make checks payable to the 
school)  when the total amount is collected the captain will 
go online to www.curechief.com and scroll down to buy 
tickets online-they will go to a page that has been set up by 
the RockCats.  They will order the tickets here and the 
tickets will be sent to their schools to distribute. 
 
Please see the attached  Rock Cats flyer and learn how your 
club or school will benefit by helping us sell tickets.   
 
Hope to see you all at the game! 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Sandy Centorino 
Founding Executive Director 
The CUREchief Foundation Inc. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


